Such good news…

You’ll be pleased to know that our Saturday can collection at

Morrison’s in June raised £515 which was fantastic. Not only that, but Morrison’s
have given us another slot on Saturday, 7th December. Once again we’re looking for
willing hands who will come and do the can collection with us between 9am and 5pm.
The more the merrier! Please ring the office and we’ll give you a hour slot (or even two!).
Meanwhile - we need everybody who possibly can to come to our AGM on Thursday, 7th November.
We’d love to see you if you can make it - and so would everybody else. It’s a time to find out everything
that’s been going on with us in the past year, to chat with lots of other carers and life-after carers who are
feeling exactly the same as you, to pitch in with any ideas you might have for us - and to enjoy a lovely
lunch! Please put the 7th November in your diary and let us know you’re planning to come because we will
need numbers for catering.
Take a good look at our new programme - we hope there’s something for everyone and we’re always open
to new ideas. We know it’s not easy to get out but you owe it to yourself and the person you care for to do
your best to keep connected. It helps to keep you emotionally healthy and it is such a boost to be able to
share your experience with others in a similar situation as you. Talking about your caring role to someone
who understands where you’re coming from is very valuable. They do say that there is no such thing as
‘strangers’ - just ‘people you haven’t met yet’. Well, come and meet some of them at our events and turn
those ‘strangers’ into new friends! Phone us and book in for everything you can!
Asda, we are very pleased to say, has us on their green token scheme in Redditch at the moment - so,
please, if and when you’re shopping there can you get a token and vote for us? Every token helps! Thank
you for thinking about us.

Wills Event, 2020

Help is at hand…
As we all well know, nobody asks to become a carer. Most
often it happens quite out of the blue when someone you
care about becomes ill, injured or incapacitated in some
way and you have to take the reins - usually without any
background knowledge or training whatsoever.
If this is what has happened to you, the Caring with
Confidence course will be just up your street. It’s free, it’s in
Redditch, and you can just go to the sessions you’d find
most helpful if that’s what you’d like to do. You’ll find details
on the programme pages of this newsletter. Phone, email
or drop in to tell us you want to take part.
We’re really pleased to have been able to organise this
course on home ground and hope that many of you will
have the opportunity and the inspiration to benefit from it.
It will give you lots of information and it will develop your
confidence, making your role more manageable.
Call: 01527 66177
Twitter: @carers careline
FB: Carers Careline

Harrison Clark Rickerby are to run a Wills Event for
us in February - a great opportunity to get your Will
written or updated at reasonable cost and it benefits
Carers Careline into the bargain.
It works like this: you book with the Solicitor. We
give you a form to complete and return before your
appointment. Your Will is drafted, you attend a
meeting and agree any finer details. The cost is £95
for a single simple Will and £150 for two mirror Wills
(spouses). If you need something more complex tell
us when you book, it may incur an additional cost.
ALL the money raised will go directly to support
Carers in Redditch through Carers Careline.
If you would like to do this but will struggle
financially to make this one off payment, come and
talk to us about saving for it between now and
February. Appointments will initially be Tuesday 3rd
and Wednesday 4th February. Book now to make
sure you get your place!

Email: info@carerscareline.co.uk
Web: www.carerscareline.co.uk

Drop-in: Mon-Thurs, 10-12noon
2nd Tuesday in month, 5-7pm
3rd Saturday in month, 10-12noon

A reminder…

What’s been happening…

Stay alert for scams. Scammers may call you on
the phone, claiming to be from your bank, with
some reason about your debit or credit card. They
tell you to hang up and call the bank in order to
know this is a genuine call. But they keep the line
open and when you dial they answer the phone,
pretending to be the bank. They may ask you for
your pin number and say they are sending a courier
to collect your card. If you hand over your card, and
have already given your pin number, lo and behold,
they have unfettered access to your account. Your
bank will NEVER ask for your pin number, or send
anyone to collect your card.
Everyone is at risk from scammers. They are
highly organised criminal gangs and know just how
to get through to people.
To stay safe, never give personal details or
information about your bank account, cards or
passport to anyone you don’t know.
If someone suggests you call your bank or anyone
else to confirm their phone call is real, leave it at
least ten minutes and then phone a friend first to
make sure the line is cleared or phone your bank
on a completely different phone, eg a mobile.

The summer picnic in the park we planned was
rained off. The intrepid ones amongst us met in
the hall at the Ecumenical Centre and brought our
picnics anyway. It might sound daft, but we had a
lovely time! The important thing is that Lucy had to
take a rain-check (pun intended!) on her
sponsored trip round the park but did it instead on
Pam’s Walk on 6th August, raising £200 each for
us
and
Cystic
Fibrosis. Well, done,
and thank you, Lucy!

Swing into Autumn...
The Midland Youth Orchestra, in
partnership with the Rotary Club of
Redditch, are holding a concert on
Saturday, October, 12th, 7.30pm, at Trinity High
School, to raise funds for Carers Careline. We are
thrilled to have this support and are sure it will be a
lovely evening of music. Tickets are £12 each and
are available from the Carers Careline
office.
We will be joined at our Christmas
Handmade Sale by the Carers’ Fair. You’ll
be able to pick up leaflets, talk to people about the
services they offer to carers and find out how you
can access them. And, of course, our Handmade
Sale will be as wonderful as it always is. Please
start bringing in all your lovely handmade goods as
soon as you wish (except cakes, of course!) - we’re
looking forward to a great morning.
Book in early for Christmas lunch at the
Archer’s - we had a great time last year don’t leave it until the last minute!

Regular Events:
Drop-in, second Tuesday in month, 5-7pm
Drop-in, third Saturday in month, 10-12noon
Bereavement Group, third Saturday in month,
10-30-12noon

**
**
**
Our June boat trip to Tewkesbury was
a great day out with not a spot of rain
in sight. Some carers did ‘spot’ an
Italian restaurant or two so the
Cappuccino definitely flowed as well as
the river!
**
**
**
The Men’s Group had a good time exploring the
Royal Enfield exhibition in July… we think they’re

all recycled bikers at heart!
**
**
**
In July we also had a Creative Writing session
which was much fun, a Coffee Morning drop-in
with lots of delicious lemon drizzle cake (there’s a
surprise!) and a Ladies’ Afternoon Tea at the Rees
Café. We’d like to say thank you to Bayliss &
Harding who gave us a free gift for each of the
ladies at the Tea and we hope that you’re all
enjoying them.
**
**
**
Albert and Jim, two of our
volunteers, getting some of
the newsletters out for us.
Thanks, fellers!

Tuesday
10th September

Trip to Birmingham Jewellery
Quarter
Book with £7 contribution

Our tour of the Museum is booked for
11.15am. You can make your own way and
meet us there, or travel with us from Redditch
Station, pay for own fares. We’ll be getting the
tram to the Museum.

By train and tram.
Meet at Redditch
Station, details when
you book. We’ll come
back by coach.

Tuesday
17th September
10am-1pm

Caring with Confidence Course
BOOK WITH US

Session One: Finding Your Way. How to begin
your caring journey. Managing isolation and
emotional challenges. Financial and practical
issues. Building a road map to caring.

Redi-Centre
South Street
B98 7DQ

Tuesday
17th September
10.15-12noon

Creative Writing with Irene

Even if you’ve never thought of yourself as a
writer we’d love you to turn up and give it a
try. We promise no ‘marking’ or criticism! You
might surprise yourself!

Ecumenical Centre

Wednesday
25th September
10-12 noon

Coffee Morning Drop-in

MP, Rachel MacLean, will be here to talk with
Ecumenical Centre
us, answer questions and listen to any
concerns we might have. This is an opportunity
to have your say!

Tuesday
1st October
10am-1pm

Caring with Confidence Course
BOOK WITH US

Session Two: Caring Day to Day. Dealing with
caring at home, managing medications and
emergencies. Who and when to call when in
need of professional services.

Redi-Centre
South Street
B98 7DQ

Thursday
10th October
10.30-12.30pm

Walk with Pam,
Heart & Sole

Get your trainers on and join Pam for another
invigorating Autumn walk - and enjoy a
welcome coffee at the end!

Meet at the
Countryside Centre at
Arrow Valley Lake.

Tuesday
15th October
10am-1pm

Caring with Confidence Course
BOOK WITH US

Session Three: Caring & Coping. Dealing with
the emotions. How stress affects our thoughts,
feelings and behaviour. Strategies to use to
cope with stress effectively.

Redi-Centre
South Street
B98 7DQ

Thursday
17th October
12-2pm

Lunch at Rose & Crown
Book with £5 returnable deposit,
pay for own lunch.

We thought we’d try out this newly refurbished Rose & Crown
pub. Let’s give it a go and see what we think of Heathfield Road
it...
Webheath, B97 5RB

Tuesday
29th October
12noon-2pm

Men’s Group

You’ve heard of ‘Men in Sheds’ - well, this is
our version - Men-for-a-fish’n’chip’ lunch!
Come for the batter and the banter!

Ecumenical Centre

Tuesday
29th October
10am-1pm

Caring with Confidence Course
BOOK WITH US

Session Four: Moving with Confidence. Led by
qualified expert in Manual Handling, Colin
Hanley. Best practice for safe moving and
handling. How the human body can become
damaged and tips for 24 hour back care.

Redi-Centre
South Street
B98 7DQ

Monday
4th November
1-2.30pm

Christmas Crafts

We’re entering the Christmas Tree Festival at
St Stephen’s Church so please come and make
some beautiful, sparkly, creative crafts to
decorate our tree and help us make it special!

Ecumenical Centre

Thursday
7th November
10am-2pm

AGM

Join us at the Ecumenical Centre for a rundown Ecumenical Centre
of the twelve months up to June 30th this year,
an opportunity to say your piece, and time to
switch off and enjoy social interaction with a
good lunch!

Tuesday
12th November
10am-1pm

Caring with Confidence Course
BOOK WITH US

Session Five: Caring and Me. Exploring
how food, exercise, balancing priorities
and stress management can help you.

Redi-Centre
South Street
B98 7DQ

Thursday
14th November
10-12noon

Parent Carer Group at
Mappleborough Green Garden
Centre
(formerly Badgers)

Come along and meet Sue from
Worcestershire Parent Carer Community
and the group, for a coffee morning
catch-up.

Mappleborough Green
Garden Centre
Birmingham Road
B80 7DL

Tuesday
19th November
10.15-12noon

Creative Writing with Irene

Notebooks and pens in hand - let’s put
the world to ‘writes’ with words and
inspiration! All welcome!

Ecumenical Centre

Tuesday
26th November
10am-1pm

Caring with Confidence Course
BOOK WITH US

Session Six: Caring and Resources. Build
confidence to maximise your income and
help to access other resources and
benefits .

Redi-Centre
South Street
B98 7DQ

Thursday
28th November
10am-12noon

Handmade Sale plus Carers’ Fair

This is always a great annual event! All
donations gratefully accepted - please
bring in all your crafts and lovely items!
Plus, come and find out more about
other services available to carers.

Ecumenical Centre
Coffee Bar

Thursday
5th December
12nooon-2pm

Xmas Lunch at Archer’s
Restaurant
Book with £5 returnable deposit.

Lunch was so enjoyed by all last year at
the College Restaurant that we’ve
booked it again just to make sure!

Archer’s at Redditch
College
Meet in the foyer

Saturday
7th December

Fundraising at Morrison’s

Here’s another opportunity for you to
Ring us to book a slot!
stand at Morrison’s and use all your
smiles and skills to reap us some funding!

Tuesday
10th December
10am-1pm

Caring with Confidence Course
BOOK WITH US

Session Seven: Caring & Communicating.
Get the best from communicating with
services. Gain confidence in dealing with
those your meet with as a carer.

Thursday
12th December
10-30am-12.30pm

Walk with Pam,
Heart & Sole

Warm coats, scarves, hats, boots - the
Meet at the Countryside
lot! Out in the fresh air for some good,
Centre at Arrow Valley
brisk exercise and a natter + coffee after. Lake.

Monday
16th December
1pm

Panto at the Palace
Book with £7 contribution

It’s Cinderella this year, folks! (Oh, no, it
isn’t! Oh, yes, it is!) Book early to reserve
your ticket!

Palace Theatre

Tuesday
7th January
10am-12.30pm

Caring with Confidence Course
BOOK WITH US

Session Eight: Legal Workshop. Carer
focussed information on Wills LPA,
Trusts, Living Wills, Tax planning, home
ownership, protection of estates.

Redi-Centre
South Street
B98 7DQ

Monday 3rd until
Thursday 6th
February

Wills Event 2020
BOOK WITH US

A great opportunity to have your Will
written or updated with Harrison, Clark
Rickerby. Ring us for more details.

See article on front page
of this issue.

Don’t forget the jazz concert on October, 12th!
Hope to see you there! Trinity High at 7.30pm!

100 Club - Winners!
1st Prize - July, 8 - Aug, 32
2nd Prize - July, 42 - Aug, 30
Congratulations, all winners!

Redi-Centre
South Street
B98 7DQ

